
Gardening
Plants for 2011 offering
colorful opportunities
NANCY
SZERLAG
Oneof the great things about gar

dening in the 21st century is that
there are lots of new plants in

troduced very year
And now is when the green trade

magazines are filled with photos of the
new kids on the block

Granted not all the
new plants will be
great but it s fun to
give somea try to see
which ones will be
added to yourmust
have list

So letme give you a
sneak peek of a few
I ve added tomywish
list for spring

One of thehot new plants for 2011 is
Ball Floral Plant s Black Velvet pansy
This is no dark purplewanna be it s
the first true black pansy Thosewho love
togardenwith a sense of humormay
plop oneor two in their flowerbeds for
shock value Somewill use the black
pansies to add drama tomixed contain
ers while others will add them to plant
ing beds and pots as a backdrop tomake
other colors pop Imhoping theywill be
available at pumpkin timenext year to
use inHalloween containers

Thosewho had fun growing lettuce
last year will love the Simply Salad collec
tions fromPanAmSeed TheAlfresco
Mix contains red and green leaf lettuces
alongwith arugula endive and radicchio
for aMediterranean flavor and feel This
living salad bowl and a bottle of good

olive oil wouldmake a great hostess gift
TheGlobalGourmetMix of red and

green lettuces along withAsian greens is
great formaking salads and stir fry The
combination not only tastes good it
makes a stunning addition of color and
textures to thegarden

Another cool introduction I will be
looking for is Pepper Purple
Flash It s grown for its
colorful foliage
leaves with streaks
of bright purple
andwhite are
stunning and
the tiny glossy
black peppers
make fun ac
cents And these plants are drought toler
ant once established

The dark throated ProvenWinners
Superbells Calibrachoa Coralberry
Punch will be hard to pass up even if you
have struggled withmillionbells in the
past Overwatering and lack of fertilizer
can spell trouble somark your calendars
and feed themonce amonthwithout fail

If dozens of little yellow daisy
shaped flowers dancing above a12 14 inch
puff of airy green foliage appeals to you
Bidens Goldilocks Rocks is the plant for
you Three of these lovelies bloomed
nonstop inmy sidewalk garden this
summer bidding a colorful welcome to
all even in 90 degreeweather
NancySzerlag is amaster gardener andMetro

Detroit freelancewriter E mail her at
szerlag@earthlink net You canalso read her
previous columnsonDetroit NewsOnline at

http detnews com homestyle
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Pan Am Seeds
Pan Am Seed s Alfresco Mix contains red
and green leaf lettuces along with arugula
endive and radicchio This living salad bowl
would make a great hostess gift

Purple
its

Superbells Calibrachoa
Coralberry Punch will thrive if

Provenyou fertilize regularly and don t Winners
overwater
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